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Texas blues guitarist/singer and Native American Shawn Pittmanhas 15 releases under his belt and has made it through some ofhis toughest times. Born in a Choctaw hospital in Oklahoma,Pittman migrated to Texas as a teen. It was there that Shawnsoaked up that particular style of blues rock that seeps out ofthe bars in Dallas and Austin.To date, Shawn has appeared, as either an artist or as sidepersonnel,  with many other notable blues artists such as B.B.King, Anson Funderburgh, Mike Morgan and Susan Tedeschi, toname a few. He’s recorded and performed both acoustic andelectric blues material highlighting his own brand of Texas rootsand blues.Shawn’s raw new release titled“Hard Road” was recorded live instudio (no overdubs) in Austin,Texas, with his new trio consisting ofShawn on guitar and vocals, Jason Crisp onbass, and Mike King on drums and harmonyvocals. “Hard Road” mixes both new original andolder material from Pittman’s considerable bodyof work, giving Shawn’s fans the opportunity toexperience his repertoire laid bare andinterpreted in the trio setting. There’s nothinghard about loving this album! The tight triohandles it all and delivers a high energy, fun andauthentic Texas blues good-rockin’ time!I asked Shawn Pittman to tell me about his roots andhis career. This is what he told me …….
LL: Let’s start at the beginning. You have Native
American background! Would you tell us about
that please?

SP: My mother’s side of the family is where the NativeAmerican blood comes from. I was born in a Choctaw hospital and at that time it was the capitalof the Choctaw Nation in Talihina, Oklahoma (the capital has moved to Durant now). My great,great grandfather Charles James was allotted land in Idabel, Oklahoma as part of The Dawes Actin 1887, 120 acres of land parcelled to tribal members. My Grandfather was half and he exposedme to some of the culture and taught me some words in Choctaw. He was also the first personto have a guitar in the family and he played a little bit. He showed me a few basic chords.
LL: I understand you grew up in a musical family. Who played what, and what music genres
and artists did they expose you too?



SP: My first music exposure was from my Grandparents Burnett and Juanita James. Granny (wecalled her) played a mean boogie-woogie piano, and I would be in awe of that as a little kid. Mymom played piano and sang, and we all took piano lessons as little kids. My brother got a drumset when I was about in 4th grade, and he turned me on to some music too. So, I had plenty ofopportunities to try out multiple instruments. My dad was listening to Buddy Holly records, andI could dig through my mom’s 45’s and got a musical history from their generation.
LL: You play several different
instruments. Tell us what drew you to the
guitar and about your musical education
please?

SP: My childhood friend brought over hisguitar one day and my brother had gone offto college by then and left his drum set athome. I was about 14 and could keep a beatwhile my buddy played Chuck Berry. As soonas we started jamming, I was obsessed withthe electric guitar. So I borrowed one of hisguitars and picked up what I could. Over theyears, I got exposed to harmonica andlearned a few tricks from guys like DarrellNullish, Brian ‘Hash Brown’ Calway, and BobCorritore. Same on drums, bass and piano.Whenever I play with all these great players,I ask them for tips and tricks on allinstruments. Just being around them andseeing them do what they do helped me inother instruments. So I have for a long timebeen making my demos by playingeverything. I did a record like that with DeltaGroove called ‘Edge of the World’.
LL: Why did you gravitate to the blues?

SP: Something about blues just felt at homewith me. The groove, the notes, the countryslang, just seemed to remind me of family. Ittouched me in a way that felt very personal,and I understood it somehow. It was like Ihad found a treasure, so I just started getting my hands on all the blues I could get, piano andguitar.
LL: Your family converted to and raised you in the Mormon faith. Folks tend to have a lot
of preconceived notions about Mormons, especially if their only experience of them is
through TV shows and Broadway plays. How has your Mormon upbringing affected your
career as a blues artist?

SP: Well, that upbringing gave me some good core values. The Mormons are Christian, and theyonly have one wife these days (haha!). Something a lot of people don’t know is that the religionwas translated off of records written by ancient inhabitants on the American Continent aboutthe coming of Christ. It’s a very deep and personal thing but has given me some insight into thespirit world and things beyond this earth. That being said, I am not active at the moment.



Sometimes the lifestyle of a blues musician doesn’t seem to jive too well with being a Mormonand it has been somewhat of a struggle. But the people in the church have always supported meand have been my biggest source of encouragement throughout the years, even when I struggle.I have met very nice people through the church. No one has ever said that I couldn’t do both, bea blues musician and a Mormon. Hard to do!
LL: What about the details of your career path! You started like most players, as local side
personnel in many different bands and backing different artists. What motivated you to
step out and pursue your own artist career and how has that unfolded?

SP: I started out as a side guy and enjoyed it. It was a goal of mine to be able to sing and I justwent for it. I still consider myself a guitarist first, but I played with some good singers that Ilearned from as well and who they listened to. People like Bobby Bland, Otis Rush, OV Wrightand even Jimmy Reed. So, naturally I wanted to play the music that I was listening to and all myheroes sang. I knew it would be a good mover forthe future if I wanted to be self-reliant as well.
LL: At one point you went back to traditional
academia and earned a degree in Information
Technology. Why did you decide to do that,
and does what you learned now support your
musical career?

SP: I was married for ten years and a practicingMormon, when my deal with Delta Groove kindof fizzled, I promised my wife I would leave musicand try to be a regular guy. So, I went back toschool and got an associate degree in IT. Ibasically just ended up in call centres or thewarehouse and it just wasn’t me. I learned somestuff about how wireless networking andprotocols work, but figured I was just as good offplaying music, so I went back.
LL: So, you dated and played guitar with Susan Tedeschi before she was married to
Derek Trucks! We’d love to hear all about that please!!!

SP: It was a long time ago, and really occupied only about a year and a half or so between 98-2000. She was a great singer with a hit record, and I was enamoured with her. I opened someshows for her and toured as a sideman for a bit, but in the end, it just wasn’t my thing. Iwanted to do my own thing and earn my own way, whether it be success or failure.
LL: Let’s talk about your latest release titled “Hard Road”. Tell us about the title, and your
concept and vision for the album please?

SP: I just wanted to start over. I moved back to Dallas after the pandemic and put a band together.A trio where the bass player (Jason Crisp) plays bass and guitar switching off. We can do thepower trio as well as the Hound Dog Taylor type of raw blues and rock n roll. I wanted to capturehow this trio sounds and went in the studio and recorded it live. Two days in the studio was allI could afford and came out with “Hard Road”. I titled it that because it’s true. Anybody that hasdedicated their life to blues knows it’s a tough road and not an easy way to make a living.



LL: Please talk about the musicians who contributed to “Hard Road” and how you
connected with them.

SP: Jason Crisp, bass player andguitar I have known for thirtyyears, and we have playedtogether in different iterations ofmy band. We both like some ofthe same kinds of music and ourphilosophy is similar, we bothlike raw, tough sounding blues.Jason also contributes some ofthe writing on songs like ‘KeepPushin’. Jason has played with alot of great Texas artists likeOmar and the Howlers, TheMoeller Bros, and Lou AnnBarton. He now lives in Austin.Mike King is the drummer anddoes some harmony vocals aswell. Mike is from McKinney, andI met him at a local jam about ayear and a half ago. He also playsguitar, and he was alreadyplaying around town when Imoved back. I liked his style ofplaying and we started workingtogether.
LL: How has the global
pandemic affected your career
and how have you navigated
through it?

SP: Trying to revive a career isalways hard and the pandemicdid not help. I lost a lot of gigs and places went out of business. I learned the value of social mediaa lot more and utilized streaming to make a little bit of money from home. It’s been difficult toget started again with festivals in the USA and EU just because of the backlog of artists that gotpostponed, but I think it’s coming back strong.
LL: What can your fans look forward to coming up for you?

SP: I am already laying down demos for another record. I might add some pieces for the nextrecording and make a little more of a production out of it. I will always lay down my kind of bluesand as well as try to write my own songs. I will always be making music and I hope I continue togrow as an artist and keep getting better. I’m looking to solidify my place as one of the artistspeople that like raw and exciting blues turn to. Hopefully more people get turned on to it and Ican show people what I can do on a big stage.
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